
 

 

 

Name: John Henley 

USA Games Sport: Powerlifting -  
Benchpress, Deadlift, Squat,  
Combination 

Age: 27 

Hometown: Marion 

Role at USA Games: Athlete 

Local Agency: Lightning Bolts 

Local Coach: Rich Henley 

Years Involved in Special Olympics: 6 

Other Sports Involved In: Athletics, basketball, bocce, bowling, softball, volleyball and 
snowshoeing 

Background: John works as a shredder at Progress Port in Carterville. He enjoys movies, 
video games and music. He has been active in the Windy City Rubber Ducky Derby, Polar 
Plunge and Law Enforcement Torch Run. 

Accomplishments: When John is not training three days a week with his father and coach, 
Rich Henley, he is coaching other athletes. John became a certified coach in 2011.  John is also 
a Global Messenger through the Athlete Leadership Program. He is a three-time state 
champion in USA Powerlifting Illinois competition. John was named Southern/Area 15 Athlete 
of the Year in 2013. He is a certified Special Olympics coach in seven sports. 

Summary of Impact Special Olympics has had on athlete: Through Special Olympics, John 
has made friends all over the country. He has discovered that he is good at a lot of things, and 
among the best in a few. John is very honored and excited to be representing Team Illinois. 
His parents say that John does not really understand completely what a big stage the USA 
Games are. He knows what a special honor his selection is, but can’t really comprehend the 
size of the country and what a singular honor selection is. Special Olympics has been life-
changing for John and his family, according to his father, Rich, who along with John’s mother, 
Jane, started an agency which now has 30-40 athletes participating. “John has gone from a 
170-pound lump, staying in his room to play video games and listen to music alone, to a 150-
pound athlete with multiple awards and many friends.” 

 

Team Illinois  
Powerlifting Illinois 


